A Cup of TEA & HISTORY
A 250th Anniversary Celebration of Sarah Page’s Tea Party "Upon A Roof".

Catch the fun on a special re-enactment tea party!
Facebook Live @DanversHistory Wednesday, May 20, 2020 at 2pm.

On Facebook @DanversHistory ~ On Instagram @danvershistoricalsociety
Post your pictures enjoying a cup of tea and doing our Tea & History word search puzzle:

```
R Q T I U J F V R S D V T E G
W E I L L H T E A I F T K Q G
S G V S R Q Q X W P D D Z Z O
S S L O K J E R E M I A H L X
T V A A L T O W N R O J L V S
M A L R S U F W X T W R O O F
U F X J A H T I B O S T O N T
R M Q S Q H A I Q T O F T R C
H I S T O R Y V O S G P P G R
S J D X F Z L C S N U B O L E
U Y I S A N D W I C H G T E A
G A M B R E L D A N V E R S M
A C U P G B D T E A P O T A X
R B R I T I S H M X H D B R O
D G K Z F S T E E P W U P Z F

REVOLUTION  SANDWICH  JEREMIAH  BRITISH
GAMBREL      DANVERS      BOSTON    HISTORY
TEAPOT       SARAH        STEEP     POEM
TOWN         CUP          ROOF      SIP
TAX          TEA          SUGAR     CREAM
```
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